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Abstract 

A failure of urban planning in many developing countries is evidenced by encroachment on road 

reservations. Urban planning literature suggests that such encroachment is largely explained by 

poverty and urban growth. But how do encroachers find space in the road reservations? This paper 

examines encroachment along the Anloga Junction to Ejisu section of the Kumasi–Accra highway in 

Ghana. It argues that formal rules are not effective in governing the road reservations: informal rules 

rooted in social networks of reciprocity matter more. The research involved interviews with 
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encroachers, senior officials from government institutions and traditional authorities. It emerged that 

encroachers invoked mainly ethnic and political party ties with public officials to secure space in the 

road reservations. This occurred in an environment of non-enforcement of relevant laws, weak formal 

collaboration among public institutions, and inadequate political commitment. There is a need for 

effective application of the principles and methods of multi-stakeholder governance, linking improved 

legal regulation with informal processes, to achieve better outcomes.  

Keywords: Encroachment, informal networks, road reservations, urban planning, Ghana 

Introduction 

Urban planning in many rapidly growing cities in Africa appears to be failing, and the need for resilient 

responses to the challenges involved has attracted public policy and scholarly interest globally (Pharoah 

2016; World Bank 2016; Cobbinah 2021). One aspect of the general failure of urban planning is 

extensive encroachment on road reservations. This mainly impacts highways, which are typically 

planned with wide reserved areas along the corridor for future expansion of road infrastructure (Law 

Insider 2020). The reservation width varies from country to country. In Uganda, it is 40 metres on both 

sides of the highway (Independent News 2019); in Kenya also 40 metres (Government of Kenya 2007); 

and in Tanzania 60 metres (Tessema and Kahumbire 2019). In Ghana it is 45 metres on both sides.  

Encroachment occurs when people use public lands for private activities without authorisation. In the 

case of road reservations, the public interest is compromised by developers who extend buildings or 

install other structures without proper authorisation within the space designated for transport purposes 

(Melbourne City Council 2003; Woollahra Municipal Council 2021). Encroachment along major 

highways is an issue for planning in many developing countries: the literature shows urban growth and 

expansion in recent times occurring along major infrastructure corridors linking large cities, and a 

significant part of that growth encroaching on road reservations (World Bank 2012; Balakrishnan 2013; 

Rodrigue 2020). But many local governments struggle to control encroachment, especially along road 

corridors that are beyond their jurisdiction (Balakrishnan 2013). 

For Ghana, the evidence suggests that poverty and increased urban populations due to migration from 

rural areas into the cities is one of the most important factors explaining encroachment into road 

reservations. While many of the migrants do not have the skills for the few job opportunities in either 

the formal or informal sectors in the cities, and have little capital, there are opportunities to set up their 

own small businesses. The common space to set up such a business is the road reservation. Although 

their operations can be described as illegal, those businesses provide a means of livelihood for many 

families (International Labour Office 2004; Osei-Boateng and Ampratwum 2021). From that 

perspective, many of the business activities along the road reservations represent a significant focus of 

economic development. 

However, as well as the loss of public space and opportunities to upgrade highways, private 

encroachments can pose problems such as exacerbating poor drainage, causing street obstructions and 
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creating long-term safety risks. Globally, these issues have received a lot of scholarly interest (Owubah 

et al. 2000; Devika 2018; Tshering 2018; Lake Macquarie City Council 2020), and a number of cities 

have established mechanisms and planning arrangements to manage encroachment. In New Zealand, 

for example, New Plymouth District Council (2011) has a road reservation encroachment policy that 

enables transparent decision-making and management of encroachment through issuing licences. The 

City of Melbourne, Australia, also has guidelines which apply to the whole of the municipality in regard 

to structures or parts of buildings that project or encroach into the road space. In Tanzania, the 

imposition of fines on encroachers on the public right of way helps in controlling development on road 

reservations (Sundet 2005). Similarly, Uganda’s Road Act 2019 (Act 16) specifies the circumstances 

under which road reservations can be used and the consequences for any encroachment (Government 

of Uganda 2019); and strong formal rules govern the use of road reservations in Rwanda with serious 

penalties for encroachment (Government of Rwanda 2011). In all these examples, we find that the 

management and control of road reservations are governed by formal rules and regulations.  

So which formal rules and regulations exist in the governance of road reservations in Ghana? How do 

people in practice find space in the road reservations along major roads? How can formal and informal 

rules and regulations work together to respond effectively to the needs and interests of multiple 

stakeholders in order to guide and successfully manage encroachment that appears inevitable? And 

given the role these activities play as livelihood support for many families in Ghana, should they be 

prevented, or instead regulated and taxed appropriately – rather than encroachments being threatened 

with removal or demolition by city authorities, and with their owners prosecuted for evading taxes? 

This paper seeks to answer those questions by exploring the processes through which encroachers in 

the road reservations have found space, using the Anloga Junction to Ejisu section of the Kumasi– 

Accra highway as a case study. The paper’s core argument is that formal rules and regulations are not 

effective in governing the road reservations. Informal rules rooted in social networks of reciprocity 

matter more, yet these are not adequately understood or considered by public institutions whose 

mandate it is to prevent encroachment. Supporting this argument, the research addresses the following 

objectives: 

(i) to identify and map the stakeholders and their interests in the road reservations;  

(ii) to identify the formal and informal ties existing between the stakeholders and how those ties explain 

how people find space in the reservations; 

(iii) to describe the challenges facing the public institutions in the governance of the case study road 

reservations; and 

(iv) to make recommendations towards effective governance of the reservations along the Anloga 

Junction to Ejisu road.  
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The remainder of the paper is organised in seven sections. These cover examples of experiences with 

encroachment in selected African countries, including Ghana; a conceptual framework for the research; 

the study context, area, research design and methodology; findings; discussion; and conclusions and 

recommendations. 

Experiences with encroachment in Kenya, Uganda, Nigeria and Ghana 

In a study to understand the factors contributing to illegal occupation and developments on alienated 

public land for road corridors in Kenya, Kariko (2009) finds a weak legal framework and land 

administration system, poor enforcement of regulations, poverty, and population increase as some of 

the causes. In Uganda, Kaweesa’s (2015) study to assess and appraise the management of road 

reservations in Kampala District finds that most encroachers had limited knowledge about road 

reservations (New Vision 2020), and blames encroachment on flaws in the mechanisms used by road 

authorities to mark the extent of reservations. In Nigeria, studies have found that violation of 

development control guidelines championed by public and semi-public agencies typically occur 

because agencies have themselves broken the guidelines, or have deliberately allowed people to violate 

them, or have just turned a blind eye to encroachment. This has led to unlawful development along 

major highways (Sanusi 2006; Ubangari and Babarinsa 2012; Damina et al. 2016). In Ghana, the Ghana 

Highway Authority (GHA) has expressed grave concern over the continuing development of properties 

by developers in road reservations along the Kumasi–Accra highway, and has cautioned that such 

development constitutes illegal encroachment (Modern Ghana 2009; Republic of Ghana 2016).   

Civil society organisations and human rights groups sometimes raise objections to the eviction of 

encroachers with the argument that the people involved earn their livelihoods from using the space. 

Encroachments therefore must be carefully assessed and controlled, to ensure appropriate and 

sustainable development in the best interests of the public (Melbourne City Council 2003). To be able 

to do this in Ghana will require management of the multiple stakeholders with their many interests along 

the highways.  

Experiences in Kenya, Uganda, Nigeria and Ghana show that encroachers’ interests can broadly be 

categorised into business activities and housing. So how can these forces be managed?  

Conceptual framework 

This research rested on two broad theoretical concepts: multi-stakeholder governance and informal 

networks. 

The practice of multi-stakeholder governance reflects the diverse distribution of power in society and a 

conception of democracy whereby a variety of stakeholders become central actors in the decision-

making process. To balance their interests, actors from civil society, business and governmental 

institutions come together to find common solutions to problems that affect them. Governance of multi-
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stakeholder interests demands a comprehensive and interactive approach towards stakeholder 

management (Roloff 2008; Fransen 2012). One downside of multi-stakeholder governance is that, 

despite the procedural rules, stakeholders may experience anxiety concerning the motivation of others 

for participating and the possibility that their willingness to cooperate and share information will be 

abused (Bobrowsky 1999; Gleckman 2018; Schleifer 2019).  

Informal networks may include friendship ties, family and kinship relations, ethnic and hometown 

networks, religious affiliations, and political parties; all of which are discussed later in this paper.  These 

ties may come in the form of ‘embeddedness’ – ie ‘vertical’ relationships and networks that develop 

between public officials in governments and private actors in society such that both tend to develop 

shared aspirations and interests (Evans 1995). Informal ties constitute strong forces that shape the life 

and behaviour patterns of most people (Boone 1998; Mungiu-Pippidi 2006; Brinkerhoff et al. 2007; 

Hyden 2007). They reflect the need for societies to create systems of exchange and reciprocal support 

(World Bank 2001; Mungiu-Pippidi 2006; Crook and Hosu-Porbley 2008). The behaviour of public 

officers in such systems can shape the way in which formal processes operate to produce expected 

outcomes (Hellman and Ndumbaro 2002). Specifically, informal ties may influence whether or not 

public officers are able to enforce road reservation controls. 

The extent of encroachments along the Anloga Junction to Ejisu section of the Kumasi–Accra highway 

points to ineffective formal rules and regulations, which may be said to be weak and not inclusive 

enough. Part of the difficulty in controlling encroachment is that we do not adequately understand the 

role of informal ties and social networks in the equation. Encroachers may use strong ‘vertical’ informal 

ties through embeddedness to find and protect space in the road reservation. Consequently, this research 

study applied theories of informal ties and networks and embeddedness to describe the key actors, their 

interests and their decision logics in the reservations along the study road corridor. 

Figure 1 depicts informal ties as those between persons A and B in society, or between public officials 

A and B in the state. Embeddedness is when these ties exist between public officials in the state and 

citizens in society: the vertical relationships. Also shown is the intermediary role that may be played by 

traditional leaders. 
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Figure 1: Informal ties and embeddedness 

 

Unlike Western countries, the family system practised in most African countries extends beyond the 

nuclear family to include the extended network of relatives, friends and neighbours. The mass 

movements of people into urban centres in countries such as Ghana causes some detachment from their 

immediate and extended families in rural areas. This has given rise to the need for a sense of belonging 

with friends, colleagues and neighbours in the cities who constitute their new family (Hanson 2004; 

Alesina and Giuliano 2007; Crook and Hosu-Porbley 2008). These ties can be invoked by encroachers 

in the road reservations to obtain and control space.  

Additionally, most people across Africa are identified with their ethnic or tribal groups. Factors such as 

the desire for security and for power over resources and trade during the period of colonisation 

reinforced ethnic identities, and strong ethnic attachment or solidarity became a key factor in the 

structure of African politics (Cohen 1996; Malowist 1966; Leonard and Pitso 2009). Evidence also 

shows that many political parties have their roots in constituencies created by local leaders appealing 

to ethnic norms and solidarities. Consequently, most parts of Africa have seen ethnic groups pledging 

their allegiances to specific political parties (Chazan 1982; Tignor 1993).  

Another important factor in Africa is religion, which appears to be one of the easiest ways to mobilise 

people. Religion enjoins dedication and commitment towards one’s deity and fellow adherents, and is 

spreading widely throughout Ghana.  There are strong ties among public officers connected by common 

religious affiliations. They can obtain cooperation or assistance from one another by directly or 

indirectly invoking their religious links (Brempong 1997; Parra et al. 2016).  

A dense network of various types of informal ties therefore brings great benefits to some people. The 

downside is that a lack of informal ties can exclude other people from having access to opportunities or 
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prevent them benefitting from state resources (Hellman and Ndumbaro 2002; Kimenyi and Mbaku 

2004; Grodeland 2005; Fagernäs 2006; Egwu et al. 2009).  

Study context 

Decentralisation and land management in Ghana 

Ghana implemented decentralisation reforms in the mid-1980s to promote development at the local 

level, and collaboration and coordination between decentralised institutions (Saito 2003; World Bank 

2004; Republic of Ghana 1993 and 2016). The reforms also aimed to encourage citizens whose lives 

are affected by policy decisions to participate in shaping the outcomes of policy (Olowu and Wunsch 

2004; World Bank 2004). There are 16 administrative regions in the country.  For each region, a regional 

coordinating council (RCC) forms the highest political authority. Regions are further divided into local 

government districts, for which the RCCs have responsibilities for monitoring, coordinating and 

evaluating performance. Each district has an elected district assembly1 and an administration of public 

officials. District chief executives and 30% of the councillors are political appointments made by the 

central government. The local member of parliament is also a member of the district assembly. The 

remaining 70% of the councillors are elected by the local people. District assemblies are the local 

planning authorities with overall responsibility for the development of areas under their jurisdiction. 

Lands in Ghana are mainly under the control and management of traditional authorities (chiefs) who 

hold the land in trust for their subjects (Republic of Ghana 2008). As custodians of the land, chiefs 

allocate parcels to developers, subject to district planning schemes (Republic of Ghana 2016). There 

are also state lands owned by the government of Ghana, with specific state agencies responsible for 

their management and control. Highways and their reservations are government lands under the 

management of the Ghana Highway Authority together with MMDAs. However, many chiefs across 

the country claim customary rights over these lands. 

Study area 

The study was focused on the Anloga Junction to Ejisu section of the N6 highway that runs from Kumasi 

to Accra (see Figure 2). The 11-kilometre stretch of road passes through a number of towns in two 

municipal areas: the Oforikrom Municipal Assembly (OfMA) and the Ejisu Municipal Assembly 

(EJMA), both in the Ashanti region of Ghana (Ghana Statistical Service 2014; EJMA 2018; OfMA 

2018).  

 

 

 
1 Larger urban districts have ‘municipal’ or ‘metropolitan’ assemblies. Collectively, local authorities are known 

as ‘MMDAs’. 
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Figure 2: Map showing Anloga Junction to Ejisu section of the N6 highway 

 

Sources: Ejisu Municipal Assembly (EJMA) (2018), Oforikrom Municipal Assembly (OfMA) (2018) 

  

The selection of the Anloga Junction to Ejisu stretch was informed by heavy encroachment in road 

reservations by fruit vendors, fast-food vendors, mobile-money operators, used-clothing retailers, auto-

mechanics and vulcanising shops. Some of them encroach on the carriageway, making the road narrow 

(see Figures 3a, 3b, 3c and 3d). There are also permanent structures such as fuel filling stations and 

residential accommodation, guest houses and hotels in the reservation. The attractiveness of the road 

reservation to encroachers is due to the growth of Ejisu, Oforikrom, Oduom, the Kwame Nkrumah 

University of Science and Technology (KNUST) and other settlements along the road that have created 

huge markets for local businesses. In addition, encroachment reflects the shortage of land for 

development in those settlements. As a result of the heavy encroachment, traffic and pedestrian conflicts 

on the highway are frequent, especially in festive seasons. Other effects of the encroachment include 

congestion, flooding and road accidents.  
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Figure 3a: Mixture of shops and  

accommodation in the reservation 

Figure 3b: Mixture of wood processing and 

accommodation in the reservation 

  

Figure 3c: Shops in the reservation Figure 3d: Fuel station in the reservation 

Methodology 

The study used a mixed-methods design, with qualitative material supported by some quantitative data.  

Because the public authorities do not have data on the number of encroachments in the road reservation, 

all the activities/encroachers were identified and counted manually by research assistants. Activities 

were grouped in ten clusters as follows: wood processing; metal fabrication; hotel/tourism/restaurants; 

fuel stations; building/construction materials; accommodation/housing; personal products (eg sale of 

used clothing, used footwear, hairdressing/barbering, cosmetics); vehicle washing bays; automobile 

repairs/sales; and household products (plastic chairs and tables). A lottery method was used to randomly 

select five clusters, and then up to 10% of encroachments in each of those five selected clusters were 

randomly selected for in-depth interviews (see Table 1).  
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Table 1: Selected activities identified as taking place in the road reservation 

Activity cluster Number counted 
Number selected (10% if 

possible) 

Wood processing (carpentry work/wood sales) 125 12 

Fuel stations and petroleum products 15 2 

Personal products (used clothing, used footwear, 
hairdressing/barbering, cosmetics) 

687 68 

Metal fabrication 289 28 

Automobile repairs/sales 68 7 

Total  1,184 117 

 

In all, 117 encroachers were selected for interviews about how they found a place in the road 

reservation. Additionally, there were in-depth interviews with one high-level official as a key informant 

from each of the following organisations: EJMA, OfMA, Ghana Highway Authority, the Urban Roads 

Department, the Ejisu Traditional Authority and the Oduom Traditional Authority. Interviews with 

these key informants were used to test and triangulate information obtained from all the other 

interviews. 

In order to map the existing social ties, each of the business owners in the selected clusters were asked 

to indicate which of four types of connections they have with the senior public officials in the three 

types of government institution (combining EJMA and OfMA as a single category called ‘local 

government’) plus the two traditional authorities (also combined for analysis). The types of connections 

were: family ties (F); ethnic ties (E); political party affiliations (P); and religious relations (R). Each 

senior official was asked the same questions. For political party ties, the local registers of members of 

political parties were obtained using the key informants.   

For each type of tie, the percentage of people in the clusters who had such a connection with public 

officials was calculated. The tie was determined as being ‘Strong’ (when over 50% of the people in the 

cluster had such connections with public officials) or ‘Weak’ (when fewer than 50% had such 

connections).2 For ties among the public officials, each was also asked to indicate whether they had 

each type of connection with the other officials, and the response sought was ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. In order to 

identify ties among the selected business operators (the encroachers), a simple random sampling 

technique was used to select one business operator from each of the clusters, who was asked to indicate 

which of the ties they have with one or more people in each of the other four clusters, but not necessarily 

the person who had been randomly selected in that cluster, by indicating ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ to the question. 

The number of ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ responses was used to determine the strength of ties overall. 

 
2 A more granular scale would be preferable in future research on this topic. 
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The quantitative data was analysed using SPSS Version 20 by cross tabulating the ties as follows: those 

between the encroachers and the two traditional councils and four public institutions (see Table 3); those 

between the public institutions and the traditional councils (see Table 4); and those among the 

encroachers (Table 5). The qualitative data was categorised into themes and analysed using QSR Nvivo 

10 software. This was supported by content analysis of the quotes obtained from the interviews. 

Findings  

The research identified a wide range of stakeholders with interests in the road reservation along the 

Anloga Junction to Ejisu road (see Table 2). Among these interests lie what can be described as both 

positive and negative implications for managing urban expansion.  

Table 2: Key stakeholders and their interests in the road reservation 

Stakeholders  Interests 

Ghana Highway Authority According to the Ghana Highway Authority Act 1997 (Act 540), the 
authority is responsible for the administration, control, development and 
maintenance of trunk roads and related facilities in Ghana. Section 4 of 
Act 540 requires the authority to delegate the maintenance and 
protection of all trunk roads to local district/municipal assemblies 
(Republic of Ghana1997). 

Oforikrom Municipal 
Assembly (OfMA) and Ejisu 
Municipal Assembly (EJMA) 

Under the Local Government Act 2016 (Act 936), each municipal assembly 
is to ensure the overall development of its municipality. By this mandate, 
and supported by Section 4 of Act 540, the road reservation along this 
section of the Kumasi–Ejisu highway falls under the control of either 
OfMA or EJMA (Republic of Ghana 2016). 

Urban Roads Department The Urban Roads Department is one of the decentralised departments in 
each MMDA in Ghana. The department is responsible for the 
maintenance of existing urban roads, providing technical road services 
and participating in the development of future road networks (Republic of 
Ghana 2016).  

Traditional Authorities Under the Chieftaincy Act 2008 (Act 759), chiefs are custodians 
(protectors) of land (Republic of Ghana 2008). In practice, they informally 
control the use of space in the road reservation. 

Encroachers (businesses and 
other activities within the five 
selected activity clusters)  

To operate businesses for economic gain, provide housing etc.  

The data in Table 2 suggests that there should be adequate formal rules and regulations for public 

institutions to prevent or at least minimise encroachment in the road reservations. Section 4 of the Ghana 

Highway Authority Act also provides a framework for collaboration between the Ghana Highway 

Authority and municipal assemblies in the management and control of road reservations. However, as 

discussed in the next section, in practice there are significant gaps in the formal rules, and overall they 

appear to be weak compared with informal ties. 

Table 3 shows that informal ties connecting the sampled encroachers with traditional authorities can be 

described as generally strong. The two most important connections that emerged are ethnic and political 
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party ties, with ethnic ties being the more popular. Overall, interviewees working in wood processing, 

petroleum products and automobile repairs/sales had the strongest ethnic connections; and wood 

processors and hairdressing/barbering/cosmetics dealers had the strongest political party ties with their 

traditional authority. Family and religious ties were not as significant (see Table 3).  

For the ties connecting municipal assembly staff with the selected encroachers, it emerged also that 

political party and ethnic identities were strong compared to family and religious ties. Again, political 

party links were most significant and the encroachers who stand out here were in petroleum products, 

metal fabrication and automobile repairs/sales.   

Highway Authority officials were also found to be strongly embedded in local society through ethnic 

and political party ties, especially the latter. Once again, dealers in petroleum products, metal fabrication 

and automobile sales/repairs had the strongest political party connections (Table 3).  

Officials in the Urban Roads Departments were as strongly embedded in society as their counterparts 

in the Highway Authority. Similarly, the most common ties were political party and ethnic relations. 

Ethnic connections stand out strongly amongst encroachers in petroleum products, automobile 

sales/repairs and metal fabrications being key. 

Table 3: Ties between business owners and senior officials  

Activity cluster N Traditional 

authority (TA) 

Local government 

(LG) 

Highways (H) Urban roads 

(UR) 

F E P R F E P R F E P R F E P R 

Wood 
processing 

12 

 

- 11 

 

9 

 

- - 8 

 

9 

 

- - 6 

 

7 

 

8 

 

- 8 

 

9 

 

- 

% of owners*  - 91.7 75 - - 66.7 75 - - 50 58.3 66.7 - 66.7 75 - 

Petroleum 
products 

2 - 2 

 

- - - 1 

 

2 

 

- - 1 

 

2 

 

- - 2 

 

1 

 

- 

% of owners  - 100 - - - 50 100 - - 50 100 - - 100 50 - 

Hairdressing/ 
barbering/ 
cosmetics 

68 23 

 

45 

 

49 

 

9 

 

- 47 

 

48 

 

4 

 

- 42 

 

48 

 

- - 47 

 

- - 

% of owners  33.8 66.2 72.1 13.2  69.1 70.6 5.9 - 61.8 70.6 - - 69.1 - - 

Metal 
fabrication 

28 11 

 

17 

 

21 

 

- - 16 

 

23 

 

2 

 

- 23 

 

25 

 

2 

 

2 

 

25 

 

26 

 

2 

 

% of owners  39.3 60.7 75 - - 57.1 82.1 7.1 - 82.1 89.3 7.1 7.1 89.3 92.9 7.1 

Automobile 
repairs/sales 

7 - 5 

 

6 

 

- - 5 

 

6 

 

- 4 

 

6 

 

6 

 

- - 7 

 

7 

 

- 

% of owners  - 71.4 85.7 - - 71.4 85.7 - 57.1 85.7 85.7 - - 100 100 - 

Note: F-family ties; E-ethnic ties; P-political party ties; R-religious ties 

*Percentage of owners in this activity cluster with this type of informal tie 
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The study also revealed that ethnic and political party ties were the two most important connections 

amongst public officials covered in the study. The data in Table 4 also shows that strong ties connected 

traditional authorities with senior Local Government, Highway and Urban Roads officers, and all those 

officers to each other. Thus, all the public officials can be described as collectively strongly bonded.  

Table 4: Strong ties amongst senior officials and traditional authorities  

 Local Government Highway Authority Urban Roads Departments 

 F E P R F E P R F E P R 

Traditional  
Authority 

No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No 

Local 
Government 

    No Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes No 

Highways         Yes Yes Yes No 

 

Ties existing between the sampled business operators were also found to be strong, supporting the 

hypothesis that people need these ties (and/or connections to a public official) in order to find a place 

in the road reservation (see Table 5). Once again, apart from a few cases where religious affiliations 

were found between some of the business operators, the two most important types of connection were 

ethnic and political party ties.  

Table 5: Strong ties amongst business owners 

 
Petroleum 
products 

Hairdressing, 
barbering, cosmetics 

Metal 
fabrication 

Automobile 
repairs/sales 

 F E P R F E P R F E P R F E P R 

Wood 
processing 

No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Petroleum 
products 

    No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No 

Hairdressing, 
barbering, 
cosmetics 

        No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No 

Metal 
fabrication 

            No Yes Yes No 

 

Overall, there is a clear pattern showing the importance of political party and ethnic links both vertically 

and horizontally among actors in society. Their significance in facilitating access to a place in the road 

reservations is discussed below.   

Discussion 

The study demonstrates that informal ties matter in finding space to use in the road reservations. In-

depth interviews revealed that about 80% of encroachers never thought about going to the Department 

of Urban Roads or the municipal assemblies to request permission to use the road reservations. In their 
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view, these institutions did not have any power or control over access to the reservations. As one 

respondent said:  

The person who helped me to get this place did not mention the Urban Roads, GHA or the 

municipal assemblies. I was led to see an individual privately although that person is a 

public official. I do not think any of these people [pointing to the other encroachers] will 

tell you anything different from what I am saying (Encroacher, August 2020). 

However, space in the road reservations is strongly controlled by informal rules and one cannot just 

move into any space. Another interviewee dealing in metal fabrications explained how a place was 

found for the business as follows: 

I tried a number of times at different places to find space along this road but I was not 

successful. People came from the palace [the residence of the traditional authority leader 

or the chief] to harass me and asked me to move out. I spoke to the operator of this 

hairdressing salon, who is our political party chairman’s wife, so she got her husband to 

speak with the person in the traditional authority for me to move in here. You cannot just 

move in anyhow; it is not possible. You need to get someone who knows another person 

before you can get a place (Encroacher, October 2020). 

When officials in the public institutions were interviewed, one of them explained that:  

All these people who have encroached on the road reservations invoked political party and 

ethnic affiliations in order to move into the reservations. It is difficult to think about 

clearing them or demolishing these structures for many reasons. It is either we know some 

of them on personal levels or our colleagues in the assembly and Urban Roads know them. 

It is these complex informal relationships which make it difficult to stop the encroachment 

(Public Official, October 2020).  

The two senior officials interviewed in the municipal assemblies blamed the encroachment issue on the 

lack of clear national legislation or by-laws made by the municipal assemblies specifically to control 

encroachment on road reservations. One of them noted that the provisions in the Land Use and Spatial 

Planning Act 2016 (Act 925) are not clear about MMDAs’ mandate in controlling road reservations. 

This officer explained that: 

This law talks about encroachment of public lands but it does not say clearly that road 

reservations are included. In fact, the Act 540 is also not clear on this. So it is difficult for 

us to respond to this problem. The encroachers use all kinds of informal ties to get in rather 

than using formal approaches (Public Official, October 2020). 

This finding of the importance of informal ties is consistent with a statement in Ghana’s National Urban 

Policy Framework and Action Plan that, in the absence of formal provision of infrastructure and 

services, the majority of the urban population resort to informal channels for obtaining urban services 

(Republic of Ghana 2012). 

All the interviewees narrated similar stories about the process people need to go through to find space 

in the road reservations: one can only find space either through knowing an official in the state directly 

or through a neighbour in society. The stronger their ties, the more likely a person is to find space. This 

confirms findings by Brinkerhoff et al. (2007), Hyden (2007), Mungiu-Pippidi (2006) and Boone (1998) 

that informal ties can be a strong force to shape behaviours. Public officials may be seen to control and 
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distribute resources in favour of people with whom they have strong connections. Bribery could also be 

seen to facilitate the process: all the respondents mentioned that a common practice is for one who has 

been granted a space in the road reservations to show appreciation with a ‘thank-you gift’ in kind or 

cash to the public officials, and a drink to the chiefs in the traditional authority. In Ghanaian culture 

chiefs are only thanked with drinks and not in cash. It is however common knowledge that many of the 

chiefs in recent times will request the ‘drink’ to be presented in cash. 

According to public officials, the importance of informal networks in the control of space in the road 

reservations is reinforced by factors that undermine their capacity to keep encroachers out. These are 

weak enforcement of existing laws; weak formal collaboration and cooperation among public 

institutions responsible for the prevention of encroachment; and inadequate political support from ruling 

governments.    

The study revealed that the public institutions were not collaborating effectively to adequately enforce 

relevant laws. According to the Ghana Highway Authority Act 1997 (Act 540), the road sector ministry 

is expected to work with the local government ministry and district assemblies to control, maintain and 

protect trunk roads including road reservations. There was consensus among all the high-profile public 

officers interviewed in these public institutions that, to a large extent, each of these public institutions 

works in isolation. All supported a statement that:  

There is weak collaboration and cooperation among our institutions responsible for the 

protection of the road reservations. We do not share information about our plans and 

strategies, so it looks like there is nobody responsible for the road reservations at all 

(Public Official, September 2020). 

Again, this concern about weak formal collaboration was flagged over ten years ago in the government 

of Ghana’s National Urban Policy Framework and Action Plan (Republic of Ghana 2012, p. 17).   

Another public officer suggested this weakness is partly explained by ambiguities in the laws: 

Existing pieces of laws that are applicable in the protection of road reservations are also 

quite ambiguous. The Local Governance Act 2016 (Act 936) makes the district assembly 

the highest political authority. What this means is that part of the assembly’s land use 

planning functions must cover the use of space in the road reservations along the sections 

of the highways in a particular district assembly’s jurisdiction. It is on the basis of this 

that the assembly issues temporary permits to developments in the road reservations. The 

Ghana Highway Authority Act 1997 (Act 540) also mandates that the authority shall be 

responsible for the administration, control, development and maintenance of trunk roads 

and related facilities. Both laws are not clear on who should manage that stretch of trunk 

road passing through the districts (Public Official, August 2020).  

This view appears quite legitimate. Responsibility for managing the section of a trunk road that runs 

through an area swallowed by urban expansion is assumed to be taken by the municipal assembly, but 

the Local Governance Act is not clear on this point. 

The study also found inadequate political commitment to protect road reservations and prevent 

encroachment. The view supported by all the public officials was that encroachers invoke political party 
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ties to protect their interests. This partly explains why public institutions find it difficult to clear 

encroachers, especially those who were given temporary permits but later changed their temporary 

structures into permanent development (refer to Figures 3a, 3b, 3c and 3d). About 20% of the 

encroachers claimed that they were granted permits by the municipal assemblies to conduct their 

businesses in the road reservations. However, according to the key informants in the public institutions, 

about 90% of those who were given temporary permits did not comply with the permits and built 

permanent structures instead. The difficulty in managing such encroachers was explained in the 

following terms: “You give them the temporary permit but they change it and when you want to clear 

them then they invoke all sorts of ties to stop you” (Public Official, July 2020).  

On the other hand, the views of encroachers can be summed up as follows: 

I have a permit to build this structure here. They told me that this is for road expansion so 

I will move out after two years. It is over eight years now and nothing has happened, so I 

changed it from wood to concrete and I am living in it with my family (Encroacher, July 

2020). 

The other key factor here is economic reality. As mentioned earlier, finding space in road reservations 

to start a business offers many encroachers their best opportunity to secure a livelihood and support 

their families. This is why many invoke all available ties to pursue their interests. This reality of the 

road reservations providing livelihoods points to the need for all public agencies responsible for the 

enforcement of road reservations regulations to rethink. The purist approach to enforcing the regulations 

does not appear to be reasonable or indeed possible. This will require a review of the regulations to take 

on a more ‘human face’, considering socio-economic factors and not only engineering requirements.  

Conclusion and recommendations 

Non-enforcement of relevant laws, weak formal collaboration between public institutions, inadequate 

political commitment to protect public land, and the economic realities of the need for encroachers to 

find space to start businesses and provide a source of livelihood for families, have all contributed to 

undermining the role of formal rules and strengthening the importance of informal ties and decision-

making in the governance of space in road reservations. In these circumstances, encroachment looks set 

to continue with its attendant problems of congestion on the roads, accidents and socio-cultural and 

political constraints that block road expansion plans.   

However, another economic reality is that important road reservations should not be permanently taken 

over by encroachers, as future road expansion will be essential to support increased transportation needs 

and broader economic development. Therefore, effective legal regulation working in tandem with 

informal ties and processes should be the focus. This would facilitate temporary developments and 

activities that provide livelihoods for families until the space needs to be recovered for road expansion.  
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To make this work, the EJMA and the OfMA should take steps to improve enforcement of temporary 

permits issued for activities and development in the road reservations. This could include monitoring 

activities through monthly field visits, annual renewal of the permits, and reminder notices to check 

compliance. This should be done in a transparent manner to win people’s trust and might encourage 

many more to go through formal channels to find and use space in the road reservation.  

At the same time, all public institutions responsible for the protection of road reservations should 

collaborate adequately in the discharge of their mandates. Such collaboration should include traditional 

authorities and the operators of businesses in the road reserves so that both formal and informal 

processes work in tandem. This needs to be supported by transparency in the sharing of information 

across institutions and stronger political commitment to enforce laws that seek to protect road 

reservations. This applies particularly to those holding political office at the local level, including the 

regional minister who has oversight responsibility of the region on behalf of the president and oversees 

municipal chief executives and assembly members (local councillors). Increased collaboration and 

transparency between public institutions and with traditional authorities may well help to secure 

political commitment. 

Clearly, successful decision-making in a complex situation such as the protection of road reservations 

and the interplay between the different challenges involved, calls for application of the concepts, ideals 

and methods of multi-stakeholder governance. Decision-making processes must identify all the 

stakeholders involved, understand their needs, interests, relationships and power (both formal and 

informal), and influence and involve them equitably. With sufficient attention to these factors, it should 

be possible to achieve trade-offs of interests leading to a win–win situation in the management of road 

reservations. 
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